


ABOUT 
MEG ANDERSON

I work as a professional photographer in Melbourne, Australia. First

and foremost, I am a wife and a mother to three wonderful children—

twin girls, Mia and Aria, who are four years old, and a very active

little boy named Harvey, who is two years old. 

Photography has been a significant passion of mine for many years.

However, it's only in the past 2 years that I decided to turn it into a

profitable hobby. Surprisingly, it doesn't feel like work at all. I can

immerse myself in it for hours and days until my husband calls,

urging me to come home.

I am best known for my honest and timeless photography style. With

a unique talent for emcompassing raw emotion in a frame. I am

often told Ibring ease to my couples who may be nervous or

uncomfortable infront of the camera.

I find myself most inspred when capturing a love that sets every

heart in the room alight, leaving you with a visual protrayal of the

unparalleled loved shared between souls 
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PACKAGE 
ONE 

2 Hours Coverage

Creative Consultation & Timeline Planning 

Pro Image Editting 

Online Proof Gallery 

$990 (GST Included)



PACKAGE 
TWO

4 Hours Coverage

Online Welcome Pack

Creative Consultation & Timeline Planning 

Pro Image Editting 

Online Proof Gallery 

$1,850 (GST Included)



PACKAGE 
THREE

6 Hours Coverage

Online Welcome Pack

Complimentary Engagement Shoot 

Creative Consultation & Timeline Planning 

Pro Image Editting 

Online Proof Gallery 

Custom USB with all images 

$2,400 (GST Included)



PACKAGE 
FOUR

8 Hours Coverage

Online Welcome Pack

Complimentary Engagement Shoot 

Creative Consultation & Timeline Planning 

Pro Image Editting 

Online Proof Gallery 

Custom USB with all images 

Custom photo box with prints

$3,500 (GST Included)



PACKAGE 
FIVE
10 Hours Coverage

Online Welcome Pack

Complimentary Engagement Shoot 

Creative Consultation & Timeline Planning 

Pro Image Editting 

Online Proof Gallery 

Custom USB with all images 

Custom photo box with prints

$4,300 (GST Included)
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EXTRAS 

Engagement Session                                               $500

Additional Photographer coverage                          $300/hr 

Priority Editing Services (1 week)                            $800

Custom photo box with prints                                 $250





TRAVEL

Travel cost vary bur are always kept to an absolute minimum.

Overseas and Australian interstate weddings are subject to

travel costs.

Please contact me for a custom destination wedding package.

All travel arrangements are made by Meg Anderson.

Travel Fees are non-refundable and payable at time of

booking.





BOOKING

A signed contract with a 30% deposit (plus any travel fees) is required at

time of booking, to secure your date.

All prices are quoted in AUD.

Please contact Meg Anderson to request a booking form and a contract.

E meg@megandersonphotography.com.au
W www.megandersonphotography.com.au
P 0478 831 891
S @megandersonphotography 
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